
Limousine Services New York 

Are you tired of being disappointed by second-rate 
limousine services? New York Luxury Limousine, 
Inc. is the best limousine service in the tri-state 
area. All of our vehicles are the newest models, and 
all are the highest standard in luxury and style. We 
have a wide range of vehicles for you to choose from 
on our website, www.nynylimo.com. We offer a 
range of packages and services to suit your every 
need, and all the information you need is available 
on our website. 



NYNY Limo has to offer brilliant airport 
limousine services to let you explore the 
beauty of Long Island. Being an 
exemplary attractive place for tourists, it 
has museums, family parks, historical 
places, zoos and lots of other 
spots.  Working since long, we are leading 
the limo service industry for our well 
stocked luxury cars and its availability 
around the clock. 

18-20 Passengers 

Airport Limousine Long Island 



Experience luxury transportation in 
NY labeled NY Travel Limo. 
Whenever you are in need of a limo 
service in Brooklyn, Long Island, 
New York or Manhattan to take you 
to an important meeting, or to catch 
a flight at the JFK, LaGuardia or 
Newark Airport, you can rely on the 
elegant limos of NY Travel Limo Ltd. 

We always consider our customers’ needs when delivering airport or 
wedding limo service Long Island NY so you enjoy the luxury and glamour 
of traveling in our high-end limousines without the stress of unjustified 
rates. Our first-class limos will move you smoothly to and from JFK, 
LaGuardia or the Newark Airport without the rough pricing. 

New York Airport Limo & Wedding Limos 



Welcome to a limo service company, which is famous for comfortable, timely 
and luxury rides all around New York. NY NY Limo has earned a name of 
quality in the locality. Since long, we are serving our valued clients with 
flawless solutions in ground transportation. In most famous of our services 
are wedding Limo service in Long Island. 
 
Are you searching for a reliable limo service provider for a very special day? 
Do you need to book a limo in advance for your son’s wedding ceremony? You 
have arrived at the right place. Here, you need and comfort is given the top 
most priority. Wedding days comes once in a life time and everyone of us 
want to enjoy every moment of this special day. Our staff understands the 
importance of every single event. Together we fill the moments with joy and 
luxury.  You take benefit from our unsurpassable limo services at any special 
occasion like weddings, prom nights,  

Wedding Limo Service Long Island 



New York Airport Service; Point to Point; Charter; Corporate 
Event; Day Trip; Event Travel Planning; Sedan; Luxury Sedan; 
Wedding; Corporate Transportation; Sports Event; Concert 
Transportation; Group Transportation; limo; limo shuttle service; 
Airport Service; Sightseeing; Night On The Town; Corporate 
Transportation; Corporate Rate; Wedding; Special Event; Special 
Rate; ground transportation. 

Available Services 



Our New York limousine rental service provides luxury sedans and all NEW 
stretch limousines for airport transportation, weddings, proms, Atlantic City and 
more. Airport limo service at affordable prices, secure online reservations. 

New York Limousine 



Lincoln Stretch 8-10 passengers 

We bring limo transportation to its optimum! Conquering the roads 
of the Big Apple, NY Limo. lets the whole gang party in luxury with 
our 22-passenger Hummer SUV in New York. 



For more information please visit 

http://www.nynylimos.com 

http://www.nynylimos.com/

